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:BY mE COlilliSSIOJ: 

Case lio. '1071., 

OPINION OX PETITION FOR REBBARIIG., 

~~; defendant!!. LOS AliG:::LES TRUS!' &' SAVIBGS 3A.l'iX .. 

GODFREY :S:OL~EmiOl!'J!'" ]I. 71. :aRAiJ'lf and Vf. S. EOOK. Jr." haTe 

petitioned for rehearing herein upon 3ur1ed1ot1o~ ~ 

other gro'Ql:ldS. 

Seotion39 of the PUbli0 ~t111t1e8 Aot. after 

gr8l1t111g to the :Railroad. Commiss1on power to. require rail

roads to' provide necesa&r.1 connectioDB and spur traoks. 
, . . 

oont1nuee: 

"WhOllever any suoh connect1.on or spur' 
bas boen 80 provided •. any co%poration or per-
80n shall be ent1tle~ to conneot with the 
private traok., traoks or railroad thereby, 
conneoted with ~e railroad 0% the railroad' 
oOl'poration ana. to u.se the same' or to use 
the epur so. pro.vided upon pa,ment to. the psrt7 
or parties incurring the pr1m.B.r7 expense of' 
euoh pr1 va to ~raok, tracU:s or railroad,. o.r 
the oonneotion therewi tb. or of suoh spur. o~ 
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a rea80nable proportion of the oost thereo~ to be 
determined by the oommission after notioe to the 
1nterest&d parties and a hearing thereon; provid
ed. that suoh ooxmection and use oan be made Witli
out unreasoxaa'ble interferenoe w1 th the rights o~ 
the party or parties 1nou:rrillg suoh pr1m8ry expense." 

~e provision. 1%1 our opill1o:n. applies not only to 

spurs constructed in accordance with. orders of the :Railroad 

~omc18eio:n but aleo to thoee ~oluntar1lr o~:natruoted. !he 

present caB. cl.ear~ fsJ.ls wi th1n the l.atter Ol.a.8S. 

~h8 agreement under which the spur trsck involved :1Jl 

tUs prooeed1X1g was construoted and w1 th shieh oompla1%l&nt; 

des1resto- oonneot, expresslr provided that: 

"Said railway oomp~ may use the same for other 
purposes tban the de11veX7 of :froight to or the r ... 
oe1pt of fre1gh t from the seoend. party'. provided. 
that. suoh use shall inoonven1.enoe the buSiness of 
the seoond partJ &8 little as possible oons1stent 
therewith." . 

~e obVious int~nt a.nd understanding o:! the parties 

to this agreement was that the spur traok should be open to 

other Shippers and receivers of freight insofar as no un

reasonabl.e ~ter.terenoe resul.tod to the business o~ tho ez

ist1ng shippere and reoeivers ot freight. The 1n:tent and 

underet8l1ding in thi8 agreement appears to us to be 1n ab-

301ute harmony' 1rl.,th the provisions of seot1on 39 ot the 

Publi0 Utilities :,tot. whioh is the. t spur traok8 ove:r wMob. 

the railroad oomp~ operates shall be regarded 8S' & ~ao11it7 

ot tho railroad s;rstem 1t8e~. 

~e Commission has found as a. fa.ot that the use b)" 

oompla1:aant of the spur traok in question wUl not. u:a:r:eaaOD-

ab17 interfere with the business of defendants. 

Seot:Lon 39 ot the Publi0 Utilities -Aot further proT1de8. 

however. that 1n the event that a new oo:z:mect1on be made to. 
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an existing spur. pqment of a reasonable proportion of the 

1n1 tial oost of tho spur. a.s f1Xed b,. the ~1lroe.d C0mm18Sio~ 

should be,made to the proper parties b~ the new user. ~e 

order of the Commission aooordingly proT1de8 that unless the 

parties are able to agree upon the reasone.ble proportion of 

the primary oost of oo:o.etruot1ng this spur that. the same ehall 

be deter.m1ned b7 the Railroad COmoiss1on atter due notioe ~ 

part1es 1nterested and a hearing thereon. 

In their petition for rehearing defendants tUrther re-..... 
fer to tho e~steXloe of a strip of land bet·ween the right of 

wq of the railroad and. the proJ)ort,. o~ the oompls.1D8llt. and. 

that it ~ be neoessar:1 that a oerta1n part of this strip o:t 

land should 'be oondemned before the pr.oper connection cen be 

ms.de." ~are is. 0-: CO"arse. "no attempt in thi8 prooeod1xlg to-

oond.emn a~ of the defendants' prop~rt7. If ~ part of such 

strip of land must be oondemned, 1 t would have to be condemned 

by the railroad oomp~ 111 an 1Ddepenclent. prooeed1ng 1n which 

the owners wo:a.l.d receive adequa.te oompensation. 

~he railroad oompa:o.y has not applied for & rehea.r1Dg,. 

and W8 bel1ewe tha. t the point raised 1s 0'1 ~o concern to the 

1nd1v1dual defendants who have "applied ~or a rahear~. 

It appears "to this Commission that there 13 no merit 

in the pet1 t1oD. for rehearing. and the. t the 88mo should be 

denied. 

ORDER DEKYIIG P&TITION FOR REHEARING. 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED tha. t. the pet1 t1oD. for re.ho8rillg 

:tilod 1l:L this prooeoding 0%1. November 23. 19l7. be; and the 
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ee.me hereb7 18, den1..a.. 

Dated at San Frano1soo, Cal1fom1a, this J:ff:1J. ' 
day of Deoember, 19l7. 
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